
    

 

 

 
Welcome back! We hope you had a fantastic Easter break and the children are rested and ready for their final term in Year 5! 

We are excited to begin our new topic - please see below to find out what we will be learning this term. As always, please 
check the website for our weekly timetable so that you and your child can prepare for the week ahead.  

MyMaths 

Year 5 are set two activities 

every two weeks, these are 

linked to the current maths 

topic being covered in class. In 

order to provide further 

support, we encourage 

children to watch the video 

lessons linked to each activity. 

Please refer to the Summer 

Term home learning letter for 

specific dates. Pupils are also 

welcome to attend a 

lunchtime MyMaths club every 

Friday to complete their tasks.  

 

CGP Workbooks 

These workbooks can be 

purchased via Scopay – they 

are a useful way in which you 

can support your child at 

home with consolidating what 

they have learnt in school.  

 

PE 

We have PE every Monday 

and Friday.  Please ensure 

your child wears the correct PE 

kit to school on these days. 

Children are encouraged to 

bring a roll on deodorant for 

PE days. 

 

Forest School 

We will be having Forest 

School sessions every Tuesday 

in Summer 1. To ensure that 

your child can participate 

safely with Forest School 

activities, they will need to 

have the correct items in 

school (please refer to letter 

sent previously). 

For ease, these items can be 

left at school for the duration 

of the half term if you wish. As 

ever, please ensure all items 

are named. 

 

 

 

Our topic this term is: 

‘Earth Matters’ 
 
English 
This term we will be writing a narrative based on the book ‘Kensuke’s Kingdom’ by Michael 

Morpurgo. Also linked to our topic, children will be researching the impact of plastic pollution 

on the environment and will write a persuasive speech about the need to reduce single-use 

plastic. After half term, we will use the book ‘Floodland’ by Marcus Sedgwick to inspire the 

children’s writing.  

Mathematics 
During the Summer term, our maths learning will focus on position and direction, where the 

children will build upon their prior knowledge about coordinates and learn about reflection 

and translation. We will also be covering properites of shapes which involves learning about 

angles including: measuring, drawing and finding missing angles around a point.  

 

Science 

The focus for the first half term is ‘Properties and Changes of Materials’ where the children 

will complete a number of practical experiments involving investigating the properties of a 

range of materials, as well as investigating reversible and irreversible changes. The highlight 

of this topic is making our own ice-cream!  

 
Foundation 
Our foundation topics are as follows: Geography: protecting our planet, Art: sculpture 
based on the work of David Edgar, DT: healthy me (linked to PSHE), PE: cricket and athletics, 
Computing: coding, Music: vocal and piano skills, PSHE: changing me – relationships and 
animals and RE: Buddhism. 

 

 

 

A few recommended reads for this term! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Click each book cover to view on Amazon. 
 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Last-Tree-Emily-Haworth-Booth/dp/1843654377?keywords=the+last+tree&qid=1585653990&s=books&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=facebook055e-21&linkId=112f5d5810552dc1c3346ce62811b954&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Floodland-Marcus-Sedgwick/dp/1858817633
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Greta-Giants-inspired-Thunbergs-stand/dp/0711253757/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=5df1515e820aab8c08d8619d2b65996c&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lost-Whale-eagerly-awaited-bestselling/dp/0008412960/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1TBGNX4BDC7IP&keywords=hannah+gold&qid=1680191158&s=books&sprefix=hannah+gol,stripbooks,108&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sky-Dancer-Gill-Lewis/dp/0192749250/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1523454621&sr=1-1&keywords=the+sky+dancer&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=8f9539dc4cde1ce22b53e3c40b7a30f1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Where-World-Turns-Nicola-Penfold/dp/1788951522/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=where+the+world+turns+wild&qid=1609331456&s=books&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=3cc4efcd82dc5c95d0d17eef9a2e3de4&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Paper-World-Planet-Ruth-Symons/dp/1787410412?crid=3Q7R51VRSX5M&keywords=paper+world+planet+earth&qid=1643104389&sprefix=paper+world+planet+earth,aps,142&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=cce4655c8229fe070adc919337dc7768&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Poems-Green-Planet-Sabrina-Mahfouz/dp/1444951246?crid=2C7BCZA17QVJI&keywords=poems+for+a+green+and+blue+planet&qid=1643103962&sprefix=poems+for+a+green+and+blue+planet,aps,61&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=26bc3790862a0c011137b6fb62608ca8&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Illumanatomy-inside-human-viewing-images/dp/1786030500?dchild=1&keywords=illumanatomy&qid=1613993416&s=books&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=744dbdf914125a6cbdd99900761b2937&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Anatomicum-Junior-Welcome-Museum-Jennifer/dp/1787416542?crid=205ONZ3EV7FJY&keywords=Anatomicum+Junior&qid=1674302256&sprefix=anatomicum+junior,aps,82&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=26388a6a964f9d7a2a4f32bc1794bd41&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Pig-Heart-Boy-Malorie-Blackman/dp/055255166X/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&dpID=51FqzH1EbdL&dpSrc=sims&preST=_AC_UL160_SR104,160_&refRID=TW4NQ0343SWKKRD3SJ84&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=2e7cda710cd65e1679a9c90b696ce7e1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Kays-Marvellous-Medicine-Gruesome-History/dp/0241508525?crid=10MF2HZXJD2LH&keywords=keys+marvellous+medicine+book&qid=1644511098&sprefix=kays+marv,aps,132&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=91c074ae831e0af7f0cd2914176acd25&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl

